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Local group strives to revive native plants
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Co-director of the Environmental Council Gianna Pietravalle plants acorns 
on an eroded hillside at Whale Resevoir. The graphic communication 
junior joined others in an attempt to revive the habitat in the area.
By Stephen Curran
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
For San Luis C'lFispo rcsKlcnt 
Lionel Johnston, a SaturJay morninti 
Joes not mean what it Joes to others. 
It Joes not mean sleeping, yarJ work 
or shopping;. InsteaJ, this retireJ 
ironworker anJ volunteer with 
EcoSlo uses his SaturJay mornintjs to 
help clean up the environment.
Alonj» with help from (ml Poly stu- 
Jents, sororities anJ Boy Scout 
troops, Johnston useJ SaturJay morn- 
inti t"  replant a hillsiJe hy the Whale 
Reservoir near ('ayuct)s, which, 
accorJint; to Johnston, is slowly eroJ- 
inti into the water supply.
To help comhat this, Johnston anJ 
his team of volunteers spent the 
morninti planting native species 
along the hillsiJe, which has seen the 
ravages ot weather.
“The (Tilly thing that can stop ero­
sion IS the native plants,” Johnston 
saiJ.
(Currently, the Whale Reservoir is 
owneJ hy the Whale Rock Authority, 
a joint power authority that proviJes 
water to (ail Poly, the C'alitornia 
Men’s (Colony anJ portions ot the city 
ot San Luis (')hispo. The ettects ot the 
run-ott are highly preventahle, saiJ 
Neil Havlik, natural resources man­
ager tor the city ot San Luis Ohi.spo.
“It’s kinJ ot like a Jisease that’s 
preventahle,” he saiJ. “It might not 
he lite-threatem ng, hut it’s an 
unhealthy situation.”
The prohlem, Johnston saiJ, Jates 
hack to ('alitornia’s original European 
settlers, who planteJ species native to 
northern Europe, causing a Jramaiic 
change to the C'alitornia lanJscape. 
“('alitornia Joesn’t look like
C'alitornia, it looks like northern 
Europe,” he saiJ. “It’s a Jystiinctional 
environment, even though it looks 
OK."
Soil scientist anJ volunteer Peter 
Fisher was also on hanJ, anJ saiJ that 
a more long-term .ipproach is neeJeJ 
to keep turther erosion trom occur­
ring. As muJ anJ silt continue to 
wash into the reservoir, it can have a 
Jamaging ettect on native animals, 
smothering many native tish, incluJ- 
ing the now-JecimateJ SteelheaJ 
Salmon.
The answer, Johnston saiJ, lies not 
in concrete harriers anJ elaborate 
irrigation systems, hut in preventative 
placement ot native plants.
“My (]uestion is this: it Cml Poly 
owns part, they shoulJ he reseeJing 
it,” Johnston saiJ. “It’s not rocket sci-
see RESERVOIR, page 5
Unocal
donates
By Lacie Grimshaw
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
Some ^tuJen^s m.iy s«xin K‘ able 
to l(H)k out ot their clavsriHim win- 
Jows anJ see a new sight — the 
(K.ean.
With the recent Jonation ot the 
Unocal Pier to Cml Poly, atter learn­
ing aK)ut marine lite in a class, stu- 
Jents may he able to step outsiJe ot 
their clavsnHTin into the “lab” — the 
ocean — anJ stuJy that same 
marine lite tirsthanJ.
UmKal JonateJ the historic 
UniK'al Pier in Avila IVach anJ an 
enJowment to Cal Poly on 
Thursday. The pier and enJowment 
will help establish a marine science 
and environmental research center 
tor students and the San Luis 
C')hispo community.
E(Tr over two years, Unocal and 
C'al Poly have hevn in discussions 
over the Jonation ot the Unocal 
C'ori's»ration’s historic pier at Avil.i 
IV'ach and enJ(»wment to C'al Poly. 
Together, the Jon.ition trom UniKal 
totals $21.5 million. All donations 
will go toward the development ot 
the C'al Poly Marine Science 
FounJari(»n and Research CA'iiter.
“I couldn’t think ot a better group 
to lease to,” said John KiK-pt, trom 
the Port San Luis llarKir Uistrict. 
“It’s a very optimistic situation.”
Mark Smith, UniKal vice presi­
dent tor real estate, remediation ser­
vices and mining, pre.sented the pier 
to C'al Poly.
see PIER, page 5
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By Kat Corey
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
Some students need a miracle to 
graduate from Cal Poly in tour years. 
Most freshmen come here knowing 
they won’t he out in less than five. 
But, believe it or not, a tew are leav­
ing here with not just one, hut two 
degrees. Some are even doing it in 
tour years.
Fourth year senii»r Josh Rui: will 
graduate this June with degrees in 
both agribusiness and crop science. 
Ruiz’s decision to double major came 
about early in his college career. 1 le 
applied tor his .second major .itter his 
tirst quarter at CLil Poly. He said he 
liked the farming knowledge that crop 
.science offered, but also wanted the 
office skills that came with agribusi­
ness.
“1 couldn’t make up my mind and 1 
didn’t want to lose out," Ruiz said.
Meshing crop science with
Senior Josh  
Ruiz stands 
out o f the 
rain in a trac­
tor garage at 
a farm unit, 
Sunday. Ruiz 
is double 
majoring in 
Agribusiness 
and Crop 
Science, and 
is planning  
on returning 
to Cal Poly 
for graduate 
work.
AARON LAMBERT/
MUSTANG DAILY
of one
agribusiness will put him in a position 
where he manages workers in an area 
he kn(TWs well.
“It makes it easier for me to manage 
someone because I’ve done it myself,” 
Ruiz said. "1 will kruTW what’s going (»n 
out there (in the field)."
I'touble majoring is not for every­
one. Ruiz has been dedicated to it 
since day one. Since his freshman 
year, Ruiz said he hasn’t had a quarter 
with less than 20 units. He has a goal 
to graduate in tour years and is stick­
ing to it.
“There has been ,i lot ot times 
where 1 have had 20 to 25 units and I 
could have easily dropped one or two 
classes, but 1 didn’t," he said.
Along with this heavy sch(x»l load, 
last year Ruiz was president (»f his fra­
ternity and vice president of the 
agribusiness club on campus. Fie said 
the last few years have been stre.sstul, 
but that there is no better feeling than 
what he will have accomplished.
Graduating with a double major 
definitely sets a student apart, Ruiz 
said. Fie already has a job lined up at 
River Ranch Fresh FlhkI in Salinas, 
C'alit., which is anxi(nisly awaiting his 
graduation. Ruiz said his s<x)n-to-be 
employer told him that it was not his 
grades or the two majors, that really 
makes him appealing. It’s the effort 
and dedication that it takes to gradu­
ate with tvviT degrees.
Ruiz said he knew trom the begin­
ning that Ite Wiuild graduate with two 
degrees, but many double majors usu­
ally come aKnit because (»t a change 
Liter on down the road.
('ari»l M(X»re, a CCareer Services 
counselor, said students typically 
progress in a major that they should 
have changed Lmg before, but they 
don’t want ti» give it up because they 
have inve.sted so much time in it. She 
said they end up adding the major 
they really want without dropping the 
other one. A .student might bt' one
quarter .sh(»rt ot a double major, so 
they just end up going tor it, she said.
Jealousy made her double major
Marisa Gray’s double major 
stemmed from a change ot interest 
later on in her college career. Gray, a 
music and English senior, started at 
C'al Poly in psych(Tl(»g>. It wasn’t until 
her third year that she wanted to 
transfer ixit ot the major. She wanted 
to stay in liberal arts, so she went w ith 
English. C r^ay had .ilso been iti the 
Call Poly choir since freshman year 
atid h.ul taketi enough units to get a 
minor in music. She realized that she 
wanted to keep taking music classes, 
so she added the major in her fourth 
year.
“1 was jealous ot all this informa­
tion that people wixild be getting and 
I W l nildn’t,” she said.
see DOUBLE, page 5
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Jesse Ventura could be down for the 
count, according to Minnesota polleather
TODAY'S SUN
Rise: 6:55 a.m. / Set: 4:50 p.m.
TODAY'S MOON
Rise: 7:44 p.m. / Set: 9:44 a.m.
TODAY'S TIDE
AT PORT SAN LUIS
High: 12:20 a.m. / 3.77 feet 
Low: 4:18 a.m. / 2.86 feet 
High: 10:32 a.m. / 6.15 feet 
Low: 6:12 p.m. / *0.85 feet
5-DAY FO RECAST
TUESDAY
• ji*X High: 5 7 °/ Low: 41 <
WEDNESDAY
High: 6 0 °/Low: 37°
THURSDAY
High: 6 3 °/Low: 41°
FRIDAY
^  A High: 65°/ Low: 41°
SATURDAY
High: 63° / Low: 40°
By Charles Babington
TH E W ASHINGTO N POST
M innesota Gov. Jesse V entura, 
th e  pro w re s t le r 'tu rn e J 'p o l i t i ' 
c ian , has o ften  in trigued  and 
amused state  residents during his 
th ree  years in office. Lately, how ­
ever, vo ters seem increasing ly  
weary of his homhast, press-hair­
ing and secretiveness.
V entura , the  Reform Party 
upstart who bested R epublican 
and D em ocratic  nom inees in 
1998, hasn ’t said w hether he will 
seek a second term  next year. If he 
does, a recent poll suggests he 
may face problems.
T he survey by St. C loud S tate  
U niversity  found th a t 56 percent 
of adults in M innesota say they 
would n o t vote to  re-e lect 
V entura, com pared w ith 36 per­
cen t a year ago. Those rating his 
job perform ance as poor w ent 
from 8 percen t last year to 21 per­
cent.
T he  P o litics in M inneso ta  
new sletter recently  predicted he 
w on’t serve a second term  because 
h e ’s bored and, from a state bud­
get s tandpo in t, “times are getting 
worse fast.”
V entura always has dealt testily 
w ith critics, especially joutnalists.
whom he often calls “jackals.” Rut 
his actions grew more contrm 'er- 
sial recently, with privately paid 
trips to New York and C alifornia, 
plus a series of tem pestuous radio 
appearances.
In early O ctober, A R (' News 
paid for V entura’s visit to  the
the  M all of A m erica and the  
M etrodom e might be top targets 
in M innesota for terrorists. He 
lam ented  th a t he d id n ’t have 
m ore arm ed bodyguards. He 
stopped publicizing his daily 
schedule, sometimes leaving close 
aides unsure of his whereabouts.
“T/iis is a governor whose three favorite words are ‘7, 
me and my/**
Roger Moe
state senate majority leader
In early N ovem ber, V entura 
quietly  traveled to C alifornia, a 
day after saying he was too busy 
w ith terrorism  issues to deal with 
the  possibility th a t the M innesota 
Twins baseball team m ight move 
or disband. He told critics he had 
gone to visit his son. Reporters 
la ter found he had been paid for a 
cam eo appearance in a film star­
ring com edian Dana Carvey.
“You’re darned right I’d do it 
again ,” V entura told a caller to 
KFAN radio. “1 got a chance to 
m eet Adam Sandler and Dana 
Carvey. W hy not?”
In ano ther event, captured by 
TV  cameras, Ventura got angry 
w hen a talk-show  caller ques-
W orld Trade C e n te r  te rro ris t 
attack site. W hile  the network 
filmed and interview ed the gover­
nor, M innesota journalists were 
kept away, triggering the ir com ­
plaints.
In a subsequent radio appear­
ance, V entura denounced local 
reporters and news organizations. 
He vowed to wage “war” on them  
and to get them  “running and h id ­
ing as fast as the T aliban.”
A t a tim e of ex trao rd inary  
developm ents about an thrax  and 
A fghanistan , he told M innesota 
residents to boycott the ir major 
newspapers “and do n ’t watch the 
evening news.”
V entura later suggested tha t he.
tioned his leadership.
“He ripped off his headphones, 
refused to talk  to h im ," said 
S tephen Frank, a St. Cloud S tate  
U niversity political scientist who 
has w ritten  two books on 
Ventura. “I t’s OK to holler at the 
m edia,” Frank said. But it doesn’t 
behoove a politic ian  to “do tha t 
to the public .”
V entura’s autum n of d iscontent 
has em boldened his critics. Some 
say he has becom e too self- 
absorbed to govern well.
“This is a governor whose three 
favorite  words are “ I, me and 
my,”’ s ta te  S ena te  M ajority  
Leader Roger Moe (D) told the 
Star-Tribune of M inneapolis. He 
said he is giving “very serious 
considera tion” to a gubernatorial 
run next year. O thers p lanning to 
run inc lude  Tim Pawlenty, 
R epublican leader of the state  
House.
V entura, calling a truce long 
enough for an interview  last week 
w ith the  St. Paul Pioneer Press, 
defended himself.
“Clearly, these po ten tia l can d i­
dates are having a difficult time 
a ttack in g  my reco rd ,” he said. 
“So, therefore, they’re going to 
attack my style; th ey ’re going to 
attack  my personality .”
T E X T B O O K  BU Y BA C K
4 Locations
Cal Poly ID Required for Buyback
*See store for details
4^ Drive Through 
Location on Campus
|Mt. Bishop 114, off off Highland)
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New anthrax developments
WASHINGTON — The himiKa- 
tion ot the office of Senate Majority 
Leader Tom Hiischle, D-S.D., hej^an 
Friday. C')fficials are hoping» that the 
chlorine dioxide gas will kill all traces 
ot the anthrax hacterium. There has 
never been an attempt to rid such a 
lari>e area of anthrax. It it is successful, 
the Environmental Protection 
Afjency will use it as a model for 
future clean-ups.
The anthrax-laden letter, mailed to 
Sen. Patrick Leahy, D-Vt., will he 
opened at Fort l \ ‘trick, a ^erm warfare 
research lah in Maryland, about 40 
miles away from Washington, D.C. A 
time has not been set for the opening 
of the letter, hut authorities have 
given the lah specific instructions for 
the opening t)f the letter st) that no 
clues that could help identify the 
sender are destroyed.
A letter with "tiny” trace amounts 
of anthrax was found in Qinnecticut 
near the ci>mmuniry where a 94-year- 
old woman died of inhalation 
anthmx. Autht^rities believe that the 
letter was cross-amtaminated after 
coming into contact with one of the 
anthrax-laced letters that were mailed 
to Senate offices.
Further testing has taken place in 
B(Ka Raton, Fla., at the American 
Media Inc. headquarters. Two people 
who worked in the building contract­
ed inhalation anthrax; one died. The 
building has remained closed since; 
the EPA and other health agencies 
will de-contaminate it.
The U.S. Postal Service was 
accused on Friday by the New York 
Area Piwtal Union of not doing a 
gcxxl enough job cleaning and testing 
its facilities. A protest by the union, 
which represents more than 10,000 
postal workers, has been set for Friday 
outside the main New York post 
office.
— CNN
U.S. weighs terrorism extradition 
concessions
WASHINGTON — The Bush 
administration is considering making 
concessions on the death penalty and 
the use of military tribunals in order to 
gain custixJy of suspected al-Qaida ter­
rorists held in England, Italy, 
Germany and Spain. Those countries 
do not have a death penalty and 
signed a treaty in the 1950s that bans 
the extradition of suspects to coun­
tries that may use the death penalty. 
The treaty has also been interpreted 
by some to prohibit military tribunals.
— AsscKiated Press
NY blaze injures 42 people
NEW YORK — A blaze in the 
basement of a commercial building 
about a mile south of the World Trade 
Œ nter injured 42 people. Four fire­
fighters were admitted to a htispital 
bum unit; they are in stable condi­
tion.
The fire triggered an explosion that 
kniKked down firefighters and con­
struction workers. One carpenter said 
that the explosion blew him acro.ss 
the nxmi and that bricks were flying 
and things were falling tiff the ceiling.
The fire empted in part tif the 50-
story buildings air ctmditioning sys­
tem while workers were replacing a 
storage tank.
— Asstx;iated Press
IntemationalBrieis
Middle East
JERUSALEM — A series of sui­
cide bombings in Jerusalem and Haifa, 
Israel, over the weekend killed 25 vic­
tims and three suicide Iximbers.
On Sunday, a bomb expltxJed on a 
bus in Haifa and killed 16 people, 
including the suicide Kimber, arid 
injured aKuit 35 others. The Kimb 
was detonated shtirtly after ntxm.
Late Saturday night in Jerusalem, 
twti bombs were detonated in a shop­
ping complex and killed 12 people, 
including two suicide Kimbers. AKiut 
180 people were injured. A car bomb 
expltxied aKiut ten minutes later. 
Authorities said that it was timed to 
explixle as rescue workers arrived to 
help the wounded.
There was no immediate claim of 
respoasibility of the attacks. Recently, 
members from two separate Islamic 
groups, the Jihad and the Hamas, 
have claimed respoasibility.
On Sunday morning, the Israeli 
army shot and killed tu’o Palestinian 
men who they .said were shixiting at 
cars in northern Gaza. One Israeli 
civilian was killed in the shixitings.
— CNN
Europe
MOSfXYW — A Ru-ssian military 
cargo plane expkxled before it was 
able to make an emergency landing 
after catching fire Saturday. All 18
people abtiard are feared dead. The 
llyushin-76 transporter was operated 
by Russian Kirder guards and was en 
route from Bratsk to Andir. It was fly­
ing at 24,530 feet when the fire broke 
out, and the captain told air traffic 
control he was making an emergency 
landing. The cause of the blaze has 
not yet been determined. The plane 
was carr>'ing ftxxl and spare parts.
Eiirlier on Saturday, engine failure 
in an Mi-26 helicopter caused the 
craft to plunge more than 3,000 feet 
back to earth. Eighteen servictmen 
were injured. Last month an llyushin- 
18 aircraft crashed northeast of 
Moscow and killed 27 people. Two 
weeks before that incident, five .ser­
vicemen were killed when a military 
helicopter crashed into a radio mast. 
In July, all 145 passengers and crew 
were killed when a passenger jet 
smashed into a Siberian forest.
— CNN
South Asia
JAMMU, India — Suspected 
Muslim militants gunned down seven 
people bekmging to a wedding party- 
on Sunday. No militant group has 
claimed responsibility for the killings.
Earlier on Sunday, unidentified 
militants shot and killed two women. 
Saturday night two separatist guerril­
las were killed in a gun battle with 
security forces.
In the Himalayan region, eight 
rebels and tine Indian stildier were 
killed in multiple gun battles in the 
region. Also in the region, 21 residen­
tial houses and 30 stnictures caught 
fire and were destroyed.
On Friday, six memK'rs of a village
protection group were gunned down 
by suspected Muslim rebels.
These new developments are part 
of a series of clashes among nearly a 
dozen militant groups that have 
been fighting New Delhi’s rule in 
two of India’s states since 1989. One 
of the states, Kashmir, is the coun­
try’s only Muslim-majority state. 
Officials say that the violence 
caused by the separatist groups has 
claimed at least 3,100 lives this year.
— Reuters
Middle East
CHAM  AN, Pakistan — A 
Taliban official .said that Canadian 
journalist Ken Hechtman, who has 
been in their custody, will be 
released some time on Sunday, on 
the recommendation of Pakistani 
authorities.
Taliban officials had been consid­
ering trying Hechtman on spy 
charges because he arrived without 
travel documents and had a satellite 
telephone and maps of the area. A 
messenger has reported that 
Hechtman was in gcxid health and 
was relaxed, and the Taliban were 
treating him well.
Originally, Taliban officials 
denied holding the journalist and 
said that he had been kidnapped.
Since the beginning of the U.S. 
military attacks on the Taliban, Oct. 
7, eight journalists have been killed.
— Associated Pre.ss
Briefs compiled from various news 
services by Mustang Daily contribu­
tor Anne Guilford.
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TH IN K  Y O U  C A N  DR IN K  as much as
you want as long as you’re not driving? Wrong! 
More and more young people are abusing 
alcoholic beverages. Here are just a few reasons 
not to be caught drunk in public.
• You can be arrested.
• You’re more likely to be the victim of a crime.
• You’re more likely to be the perpetrator of 
a crime.
• You risk walking through a lifetime of 
substance abuse.
Don’t get drunk.
Get help.
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RESERVOIR
continued from page 1
ence.”
Even though the W hale Rock 
Authority technically owns the reser­
voir, Cal Poly holds a 35 percent 
share in the property, Johnston said.
The county is currently in talks to 
attain grant funds tor larger-scale 
revitaliration activities, Havlik said. 
The current problem lowers the water 
table, causing things to dry out, he 
said.
“Frankly, anything done luit there 
would be a gain,” Havlik said.
However, the county is taking the 
wrt>ng approach to combat the prob­
lem, Johnston said. He specifically
pointed out nets placed along the 
hillside, and said that the county 
believes they are “magic necklaces.” 
Money is not necessarily a solu­
tion, he said, pointing out that the 
hillside could be saved for a fraction 
of what the county is spending.
“They’re spending millions and 
millions to keep (the hillside) from 
falling into the lake,” Johnston said. 
“Rut with $50,000 worth of work, 
they could save it.”
Part of the problem, Johnston said, 
is a reliance on engineering solutions, 
likening many of the concrete barri­
ers designed U) hold the hillside in 
place to sand castles, and said that 
they are ultimately useless as the soil 
around them begins to erode.
It is this reliance that is keeping
the county from pursuing more natur­
al alternatives to the engineering 
solutions.
“Engineers have a problem con­
ceiving the invisible,” he said. “To 
spend all this money and not go that 
extra 10 percent, it’s ignoring the 
natural order.”
Representatives from the Cal Poly 
Environmental Council were on 
hand, helping Johnston plant trees 
along the hillside as well as the newly 
planted George Harrison Grove, near 
the top.
“This partnership is important, 
especially because of the need for 
restoration,” said Kari Fisher, 
Environmental Council director and 
ecology and systematic biology junior. 
“1 think we got a lot done ti)day.”
AARON LAMBERT/MUSTANG DAILY
Biology freshman Annie Gillespie, of the Cal Poly Wildlife club, plants 
acorns on an eroded slope next to Whale Reservoir outside ofCayucos.
DOUBLE
continued from page 1
Music was always a hobby, Gray 
said. She never thought, until recent­
ly, that she wanted to make it part of 
her education. She said she was inter­
ested in music, but wanted to keep 
English because it seemed more prac­
tical. Gray isn’t doing all this in just 
four years. It will take her a total of six 
years to graduate with two degrees and 
a minor in psychology.
MiKire said if a student really wants
to double maji)r, she would encourage 
it, but there are some departments on 
campus that really look down on it, 
she said. Andrew Asplund, a statistics 
ami math senit)r, had this very experi­
ence with the engineering depart­
ment.
Is it all overload?
Asplund is another student who 
decided to double major his first year 
at Cal Poly. He came tt) the universi­
ty for computer science and, shortly 
after, knew that he wanted to major in 
math as well. He said he found out
that the computer science department 
does not encourage students to double 
major, so he left. Asplund said the 
impression he got from the depart­
ment was that they want students out 
as quickly as possible because the 
major is so impacted. He said that 
receiving a degree in computer sci­
ence already takes long enough that it 
is a big deal for someone to stay an 
extra year.
Statistics was Asplund’s next 
choice, and he added math as a major 
sixm after. He said he even considered 
philosophy for a third major, but real­
ized it would be impossible to graduate
in fi.)ur years like he planned. He set­
tled for a minor to go along with the 
two other minors he alre; tdy has in 
|’>hysics and psychology. Asplun(.l said 
he has completed over 250 units thus 
far at Cal P»)ly and has taken up to 27 
units in one quarter. He will graduate 
this June with a total of two majors 
and three minors in a period of four 
years.
“I’m the academic type,” he said.
One of the reastms Asplund chose 
to do this is because he said he likes to 
be gcx)d at a lot of different things. It 
gives him a wide range of knowledge.
“I’ve made the most out of my time
here,” he said. “I’ve taken a lot of 
classes and 1 have a lot of t)ptions for 
when 1 want to go to graduate schix)!.”
Very few students choose to double 
major, coiuvselor Minire said. They are 
already here for five-plus years h>r just 
one degree.
“The advice that is most often 
given is to get a master’s,” she said. 
“But if people do it, it certainly dix*s- 
n ’t hurt.”
A double major doesn’t necessarily 
make you more qualified, she said, but 
it is very impressive. If a student wants 
to put in the extra time and effort, 
Mcx)re said she is 100 percent for it.
PIER
continued from page 1
“This is a really exciting day for us,” 
Smith said. “We were really worried 
aKxit what would happen to the pier 
once we removed ourselves from this 
Kxration.”
Cal Poly President Warren Baker 
accepted the gift during the ceremony. 
Unix:al is Cal Pt>ly’s largest don»)r with 
over $30 million donated.
Baker said the pier would provide
extraordinary t)ppt)ituniries for many 
students.
Students w’ho will benefit from the
options to its curriculum.
Mark Moline, an instructor in bio­
logical sciences at Cal Poly, credits the
Unix;al for their work in marine sci­
ence. It was also announced that 
Moline had received early notification
ees were on it. One of these employees, 
Jack Spaulding, spoke at the dedica­
tion ceremony. Spauldiitg has been an
hands-i^n expt^flenco rho dimarli^n will— vi;;ion rhe pier ro roríreJ Cal Poly— íót rhe Prosldgnrl;\l Early C;irccr Award—c^ mpK^ v’ce
offer alst) spnike at the ceremony to 
share their gratitude.
“The purchase of this pier simply 
enhances the excellent education we 
are already receiving,” said Lindsay 
I'Htvis, ecology and systematic biology 
junior.
Raker .said that after expanding C2al 
Poly’s marine facilities, it’s likely that 
in the future Cal Poly may add marine 
biology undergraduate and graduate
^ s io n or me pier to renr a v^ai r  
biological sciences professor Tom 
Richards.
The research center will K* the first 
of its kind between Santa Barbara and 
Monterey, Moline said. It will allow 
students direct accevs to the ocean, and 
will be the first marine program with 
an undergraduate K k u s  in the nation, 
Moline s;tid.
Both Moline and Richards were 
given endowed profe.ssorships by
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Special Offer
JUST FOR APPLYING.
Receive a complimenlary movie pass lor 2 
when you apply for Blue for Students'-" or 
the American Express Card for Students
FOR AMERICAN EXPRESS 
CARDMEMBERS
Bring your American Express Card and your 
student ID to receive a complimentary movie 
pass tor 2.
TO APPLY AND PICK UP YOUR 
PASSES GO TO:
Cal Poly-San Luis Obispo 
El Corral Bookstore 
December 3-5, 2001 
10 00 A M -4 :0 0  PM
The preview screening of Columbra Pictures' 
new film NOT ANOTHER TEEN MOVIE to 
be released on December 14th 
will be shown at;
The Movie Experience 
Downtown Center 
Cinema
888 Marsh Street
Wednesday, December 5 
Time; 7:00 PM
for Scientist.s and Engineers, the high­
est honor bestowed on scientists and 
engineers K'ginning their careers.
Tlie pier has a long history in San 
Luis Obispo. The Pacific Coast 
Railway Q x  first built the pier in April 
of 1914. Union Oil purchased the pier 
in 1941 and named it the Union Oil 
Pier.
An El Ninostonn in 1983 destroyed 
the pier while three cttmpany employ­
It Unf^cirt tiir“3-3-\e'iir.'i. Ho
said he had mixed emotitms aKuit the 
donation. He said although he’s jok­
ingly been accused of tearing down the 
pier Ix'cause’he was on it during the 
1983 storm, withiuit him there would­
n’t be a new one to dedicate.
Ifavis said the pier will ,idd more to 
the university.
“The pier is worlds apart from any­
thing C'al Poly has experienced,” Davis 
siiid.
Graduation Center 
is now open for
Caps & gowns 
Commencement tickets 
Diploma frames
Monday - Friday 
9:30am - 3:30pm
n
L Corral 
Bookstore
A  NONPROnT ORGANIZATION SERVING C aL Po LY SINCE 1933
vwvw.elcarralbaokstare.cam
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Shh! You can’t talk to ‘them’
My favorite KkkI as a freshman used to he the Cream of Rice at 
Lifjhthouse. I’ll admit that 1 enjoyed spendinjj an hour at 
Lif^hthouse with my friends durin^i dinner. 1 do not have and never 
will have a personal vendetta a^jainst Champús Dininfj. The taste 
and quality of campus fcxKl is always debatable, hut that’s not where 
1 have a problem. 1 just think the establishment has a severe prob­
lem with paranoia.
What kind of paranoia am 1 talkinji about? It’s not the security 
cameriis desi^med to catch someone sneakinjj out some ct»kies or 
an apple. It’s not aK)ut people criricizinj» the quality of frxxJ they 
.serve. What I’m talking aK)ut is an unhealthy fear employees have 
of caments aiul people whtr ask inniKent questions.
List May Mastanf» l>aily did its annual Best of Cal Poly edition. 
In the category of best Julian’s drink, the winners were mix;ha java 
blast and vanilla latte. As with all the other catej»ories, we asked 
people why they thought these pnxlucts were the best. 1 walked 
into Julian’s, told the friendly employee aKiut the story 1 was work- 
inji on, and asked her what it was aKiut those drinks that made 
them so popular. Just as she started to answer, a supervisor walked 
toward as, glared at me and demanded, “Who are you? What are 
you a.sking. ’^
1 explained to her that 1 merely wanted to know the employee’s 
personal opinion on what it was about those drinks that appiealed 
to castomers so much. No criticism, no in-depth undercover inves­
tigation into Julian’s workplace conditioas -  jast a fluff article that 
might actually portray the .shop in a gtxxi light.
But no, 1 apparently wasn’t allowcxl to ask an employee a simple 
question. Tire supervist>r IcxikcHJ at the employee and .said, “You 
can’t talk to them without approval,’’ -  "them” being the evil 
Mustang l>aily.
1 then asktxJ the superv'i.sor if she, or anyone else, a>uld aaswer 
my oh-st)-contn)versial question. No, not withinit the Campus 
Dining director’s permission, so you should probably go now, was all
'h e  S l id .
For stmie rea.v>n campus organizations like C?ampus Dining and 
Rec Sports st*e Mustang D.uly as MUiiething rising from the pit of 
hell, ch.ising after them with accusitions and trying tt> catch them 
in ,in unflattering light.
1 don’t know how many times a photv>grapher has come Kick 
tn>m .111 .ivsignment ti> shix't inside .i dining f.iuliry or the g\ni 
uiihout .in\ pictures
■\\ h.il h,i|'|xned.’’’ \\c would ,i'k.
■f .impu' I 'inine h.ite' u' w.i' .ill the\ could ivph.
c '>! cours.. e\ cr\ bu'iiU" h.e the nghl not to.illow photography 
on the premise' However, iiio't pi.ice' 'till .illow phot»" unlc" 
there’'  v|uite .i ginxl re.ism not to, like when s»)iiieone'' priv.icy 
neeil' to K' protectixl.
The p.ir.igr.iph in the C'.iiiipu' Dining emplovcv h.indKxik on 
th i' i"ue s i \ '  th.it mcxli.i requc'ting infi>nn.ition or raking pictures 
must first obt.iin ivniiission from the director. Tlie rea,sin given fi'r 
this ^ to ensure the student customers’ priv acy isn’t inv.ided. Well, 
th.it’s a cheap w.iy to disguise paraimia »>f the media. Asking an 
emplovcv .1 >.|iK-stion .ilxxit (?.impus I'hning (whether or ntit it’s 
their |vts»»n.il opinion is irrelevant) h.i' nothing todo with the pn- 
v;k v of students who h.ippen to K* »lining there at the time. As for 
the invasi»>n »4 cainenis, ph»)tographers always talk t»i the subje-cts 
»)( their ph»>t»)s anyway, so invasum »»t their privacy i.sn’t really an 
is,sue.
I’m n»)t criticizing their right to regulate ph»)togr.iphy, but I’m 
questioning their paramiia of any kind of publicity iind the vague- 
nevs of this “p»)licy.” What is there t»i hide? 1 probably wouldn’t be 
so bitter it somcxine had calmly explaintxi the policy to me as 1 
st»xxl there at the cxninter. Qimpiis Ifrning would benefit, tixi. 
Instead of creating a scene by glaring and yelling at me, they could 
politely explain what steps 1 take to correctly go aKuit doing what 
I’m doing. But that ckiesn’t change the fact that the ptilicy is lame.
The Buzz represents the thoughts of the Buzz and the Buzz alone. 
It does not represent the views of the Mustang Daily staff. All 
questions or complaints should be directed to the Buzz.
Cloning ethics outweigh advances
Scientists at the Roslin Institute in 
Scotland created controversy in 1997 
when they revealed that they had cloned 
a sheep named Dolly. Following the 
announcem ent, apprehension liHimed 
about the day when scientists would seek 
to clone human beings.
That day has finally arrived.
On Nov. 25, a Massachirsetts company 
announced that it had successfully cloned 
human embryos, bringing the world t»i the 
crossroads of scientific re.search and ethi- 
^  . cal concerns.Commentary T h , a ,,.,
p a n y ,
Advanced Cell Technology (ACT), grew 
embryos but quit developing them once 
they reached six cells. If the experiments 
are continued, scientists may be able to 
grow cells large enough to create special 
stem cells. The.se cells then may have the 
ability to grow into various types of 
human tissues.
This prtKess of creating cells, called 
therapeutic cUining, could lead the way in 
treatm ents for strokes, diabetes, 
Alzheimer’s and Parkinson’s diseases, 
AIDS and cancer. But it also means that 
scientists would be growing human 
embryos for the sole purpose of destroying 
them.
It is this idea that raises a highly justi­
fied controversy »if ethics across the globe.
President Bush opposed the practice of 
cloning embryos in a Nov. 27 article in
“The means of experimenting with human embryos does not 
justify the consequences that could result/'
The New York Times: “We should not, as 
a .society, grow life to destroy it.” The same 
article expres.sed views from other c»iun- 
tries also opp»ised the research. In 
Germany, the president of the As.s»iciation 
of German Doctors called ACTT’s work 
“unethical.” The European Commi.sslon 
noted that it would not fund pmjects sim­
ilar to that of human embryo cloning.
In July, the House of Representatives 
pas.sed a bill that would make reproductive 
cloning and cloning to create ti.ssue for 
disease treatment illegal. The bill is still 
awaiting a decision from the Senate, 
which said more time was needed t»i weigh 
the possibility of new treatments against 
ethical concerns.
If the Senate pa.s.ses the bill, human 
cloning could bectime banned throughout 
the United States. It is already banned in 
stime states.
Experimenting with human embryos 
could give rise to many great strides in the 
medical arena, which is gixid. But it w»in’t 
stop there. There is an old saying: “Give a 
man an inch and he wants a ftxit; give him 
a ftxit, and he wants a new pair of shoes.” 
W ith each little bit of leniency 
humankind is given, there comes a growth 
of expectation, a desire to go beyond what
was previously thought possible.
So what happens when therapeutic 
cloning isn’t enough? Is the world pre­
pared to witness the arrival of the first 
cloned human baby?
Clonaid is another company that said it 
has also cloned human embryos. This 
company, however, wants to take things 
much farther than ACTT; its goal is t»i give 
life to the first human clone, according to 
a Nov. 26 article in The Washington Post.
The idea that companies like Clonaid 
actually exist is beyond me. And the fact 
that they want to clone humans is one 
that sends chills up my spine. Our w»irld 
has become so crazed with the advance­
ment of technology that it is now willing 
to toy with human beings.
The means of experimenting with 
human embryos does not justify the con­
sequences that could result. 
Experimentation is a drawn-out prticess. 
How long would it take to get it right? 
H»iw many deformed babies would it take 
to justify the cause? Cloning is risky busi­
ness; it shouldn’t be the next feat in a 
worldwide competition.
Stephanie Perry is a journalism senior 
and a Mustang Daily staff writer.
Work at Abercrombie lacks individualism
(U-WIRE) MUNCIE, Ind. — W hen 
my brother was in high schixil, he was­
n’t pretty.
He had little glasses, shaggy l»mg hair 
d»nvn to his chin, oversize»l-ragge»l jeans
Commentary «'.1 .ii’
h i' beauti-
lui uiulm ieai hangim,’ »’ui. ,m»l he 
ualkeil like Igoi beeau'c die cr»>tch »'I 
h i' p.mt' W.I' »l»n\n .it h i' knee'.
Yup, mv br»»ther was the pimp. .After 
high sch»x)l, he went to college, made 
the dean’s list .ind by the time he was 
»l»ine with his »legree, »inly P»iK) c»»uld 
touch his Kxly.
S i, let’s get this straight. In high 
scluxil, my brother wore pants with a 
)8-mch waist. He started lifting weights 
in college and bulked up a little (which 
includes gaining a little weight), and 
n»iw he wears a )2-inch waist.
Now, he is a manager at Abercrombie 
and Fitch. W hich leads me to my next 
point. Since he’s manager, 1 was lucky 
enough to get a job with him over the 
winter break.
After refusing to wear their clothes 
for s»i long, I broke down.
I’m a trairtir to mmeonformity, I 
know, but 1 needed the job and 1 had a 
ctinnection -  it literally fell in my lap, 
along with a pair of jeans and two shirts.
1 am now an employee of 
Abercrombie and Fitch, the store where
‘d ’ve never worked at a 
place where you couldri’t tell 
the difference between the 
customers or the employers.”
the lu'ttesi of the luH go .ind buy 
J o th e ' lh.it ,ire 'izc ' too 'iii.ill f»ir them.
T»> \\»'rk there, c lo the ' mu'l be 
b»'iight'to-tit '») we c.m 'h»iw »ift the l.it- 
est styles, strut »uir stuff, flip back »uir 
hair .in»l smile wicked, sexy smiles to 
ever^»ine we l»xik at, especi.illy when 
we’re bending »iver t»i pick something 
up tiff the flixir.
Tlie pr»)blem with being new at a 
store like this is, well, when the empl»iy- 
ees h.ive t»i dress with the latest tash- 
i»ins, ,ind the people shtipping in the 
store wear the latest fashions, it’s hard to 
keep track »if wh»i’s w»irking and wh»i’s 
sh»ipping.
We d»in’t get th»ise c»xil shirts like 
Old Navy that say “staff.”
While hilding shirts, »me »if my c»i- 
w»irkers asked if he c»iuld help me find 
anything.
“U hh,” 1 said. 1 wasn’t sure what to 
tell him, because apparently he had the 
same problem 1 did. “No, I’m doing 
alright,” I told him and walked away 
with a pile of shirts and c»intinued to 
fold at an»ither table.
1 finally realized wh»i w»irked at the
store that Friday when the same pe»iple 
were in the st»ire with me f»ir five h»iurs.
Then after 1 g»it Hired frilding sham­
bled piles »if shirts, 1 decided t»i w»irk the 
changing r»xim and stand and herd pre- 
teen girls in .111»! »Hit of the dressing 
r»)»>iii with hiHichie cKahes.
Bef»>r»- I worke»l, 1 ha»l t»' rea»! the 
emplou-e h.in»lb»)ok. It ' . ikI that 
.Abercrombie likc»l t»i see indivulu.iliti 
in their »'iiiployee' when it came l»> 
gr»i»iming, as long as it stayed stea»lf.ist 
t»i the l»x)k »if Abercrombie.
Individuality? I’ve never w»irked at a 
place where y»iu c»iuldn’t tell the differ­
ence between the cust»imers »ir the 
empUiyers.
Standing my gnnind by the dressing 
nxims during the Friday after 
Thanksgiving sh»ipping ap»Kalypse, the 
district manager apparently came int»i 
the suite f»ir a little chat-chat aKnit 
numK'rs and saw my n»in-traditi»mal 
hair.
So much for individuality; I had to 
wear a hat over my dyed red hair.
But at least the techno music thump­
ing in the background, frireground, 
inner ear and inside my chest has a g»xxJ 
beat, especially when it breaks 120,(XX) 
decibels.
Evan Williams, Daily News (Ball State U.)
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Letter to the editor
Media should not get 
nam es of detainees
Editor,
I’m not writing in response to 
anyone or any article, hut I’d like to 
speak very shortly on the subject ot 
military tribunals. If military tri­
bunals are m)od enoujih for our very 
own military personnel, they are def­
initely good enough tor those guilty 
or not guilty ot vicious attacks on 
humanity. Franklin Roosevelt-held
Letter policy
Mustang Daily reserves the 
right to edit letters for grammar, 
profanities and length. Please 
limit length to 250 words.
Letters should include the 
writer's full name, major and 
class standing.
By mail:
Letters to the Editor 
Building 26, Room 226 
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo 
CA 93407
By fax:
(805) 756-6784 
By e-mail:
mustangdaily@>hotmaiUom
Do not send letters as attach­
ments. Please send the text in 
the body of the e-mail.
milirary tribunals, and six lives were 
ended as a result of the death penal­
ty. So, military tribunals had their 
place during World War II, they 
have their place in our military 
establishments, and they’ll rightfully 
have their place in this war on ter­
ror.
Also, on the subject of those 
detained tor questioning about ter­
rorists by the Department of Justice: 
The media are asking for the names 
of these persons, but for what rea­
son? Are the media running out of 
stories? Because if those names are 
relea.sed, think how hard it would be 
for that person to find another job, 
among other things, guilty or not. 
Not releasing names is helping those 
who are detained keep their normal 
lives when they return to them -  if 
they aren’t guilty, of course. The 
media need to address the real sto­
ries and not nit-pick the administra­
tion, because they’ve more than 
prttven their effectiveness thus far. 
Take yourself back five years, when 
C lin ton was president. If this 
tragedy had cKCurred then, would 
you have been confident in his judg­
ment? Slick Willy couldn’t take a 
marriage seriously, he’s a draft 
dodger, and some of the most disas­
trous special-forces operations 
tKCurred on his watch. Chew on 
that.
Greg Maita is an industrial engi­
neering junior.
Cal Poly Student Health Center Advice:
What Should You Do if You Have a Cold or 
Cold-Like Flu?
Your time is precious. Under most circumstances, there are no medical 
treatments for a common cold or the flu. Waits can be long at the Health 
Center or your doctor’s office during the cold and flu season.
What should ! do i f ! get a cold or upper respiratory flu?  Get plenty of 
rest and drink lots of fluids. Over-the-counter remedies can alleviate the 
symptoms pseudoephedrine for runny nose and congestion, acetamino­
phen or ibuprofen for aches and pains. Gargling with salt water [ I tsp of 
salt per glass of warm water] can help with a sore throat. Cough prepara­
tions with “DM” help a dry cough and those with an expectorant help with 
a cough that produces mucous. Be sure to read the iabels of these products 
to see if  they are safe fix'you.
Go to the Student Health Center or your family doctor if you’re not start­
ing to feel better after 7 days or if you have any of the following symp­
toms:
•  A fever of 101 or more for more than 2 days
•  Painful breathing, wheezing, or shortness of breath
•  l^ g e  tender neck glands or stiff neck
•  Pain around the eyes or in the upper teeth
•  Swollen red tonsils with white patches
•  Unusual fatigue lasting more than a week.
ffaitr to avoid long waits? Make an appointment or come in early. The 
waits are longer later in the day. The Health Center opens at 8 AM each 
weekday, except Wednesday (it opens at 9).
Students can make an appointment by calling the Health Center at 7S6- 
1211.
Learning out of the comfort zone
(U-WIRH) BERKELEY, Calit. — 
My dad’s a funny guy. He reaches 
English and Critical Thinking at a 
junior college and always starts ott 
his first cla.ss by scaring the pants 
otf his students.
“True ed u ca tion ,” he says, 
“should be like a gun to your head.”
This catches a lot of students otf 
guard. T he current educational 
environm ent is designed to be as
Commentary "hrea,^
ening as
possible, a com fortable, “sate” 
place. Classrooms should he safe, 
hut safe from hand grenades and 
anthrax, not ideas. If a classroom is 
advertised as “safe,” tha t means 
there’s been a deliberate attem pt to 
program out material tha t could 
“otfend." But if you’re really learn­
ing, there’s always the danger that 
what you find may upset you. Truth 
isn’t determ ined hy w hether it’s 
going to make you happy or not -  it 
just is.
The current climate supports and 
rewards students who just want to 
stay the way they are, students who 
expect teachers to validate the 
views they already hold. U h-uh. 
D oesn’t work th a t way. If your 
views never get challenged, and 
you never feel the slightest bit 
uncomfortable, you’re just riding 
the ideological merry-go-round.
T here’s been a lot of hlowback 
from the Tolerance and Sensitivity 
M ovement here at Berkeley, espe­
cially in the Letters to the Editor 
sent to T he Daily C alifornian. 
Every day following an opinion
page, letters pour in criticizing the 
paper. The language is familiar; 
deru)unce, t)utrage, racist, 
“shocking” and, most of all, 
“uncomfortable.” It’s like listening 
tt) a flock ot indignant parrots. 
They’re so alike it’s difficult to dis­
tinguish a letter denouncing the 
SATs from a letter viutraged at U.S. 
bombing.
People seem to think their dis­
comfort is The O ne Arbiter of what 
should and should not be pub­
lished. They use their unease as a 
cudgel, bludgeoning the senirce of 
unpopular voices with bankrupt 
language. Endlessly repeating “cor- 
tect,” accepted opinions would be a 
failure of the mission of the press, 
which should offer differing 
thoughtful positions rather than 
reflexive emotion.
Education should be more a 
process of ascesis, the religious 
principle of self-interrogation and 
evaluation. In a speech before the 
Association of Literary Scholars 
and C ritics in O ctober, John 
Hollander, a noted poet from Yale, 
observed tha t this kind of self- 
exam ination and self-criticism is an 
exclusively W estern concept -  
Eastern m editation doesn’t quite fit 
what he was talking about. 
Education should change you, 
make you open to modifying the 
views and opinions of the past in 
order to make more informed, c riti­
cal judgments. Not to say education 
should be reprogramming or acade­
mic hazing, but it should, as James 
Burke once said, “remove the reas­
suring crutches of opinion, ideology
Need TRAFFIC SCHOOL, but don’t i 
want to waste time in an 8-hour class?'
T r a f f lc S c h o o l.c o m  o ffe rs  o n *lin e  a n d  w o rk b o o k  ' 
traffic sch o o l 24/7 in the co n v e n ie n ce  of your own hom e. I
A  £> On-line of. www.trafficschooi.com  I
y O . U U  V / l  I  Order Toll-Free at: 1-800-691-5014 |
Promotion Cod e: m ustang (Enter cod* ooMn« or com loN-fr*«/Expti*« 1/1/03) I
S— why cat M y thjdwnh _  Coo*» Approved Throughout CoMtomto |
$ucha,youhavmadwu»lhm ^  T r a f f / C S C h O O / . C O f n \
#r choiem for 24/7 tra ffic tcho o ll Driving Down Your Costs oT Driving.
and leave only what is dem onstra­
bly true about the world.”
As a student, you have to have 
plasticity, openness and a willing­
ness to hear and evaluate new 
things. In true education you’re 
always on the verge of an epiphany 
that can transform your life. The 
alternative is usually being a “true 
believer,” having an ideology to 
answer every question and inform 
every opinion you have. Having all 
the answers may be comfortable, 
but ideologues are locked inside a 
box of their own dogma.
Dad has two other classroom say­
ings that dovetail here -  the m ean­
ing of the first is fairly self-evident. 
“Going to class doesn’t make you 
an educated person any more than 
going to the garage makes you a 
car.” Many of us who’ve spent time 
at Berkeley know this, either as the 
folks miraculously snoozing our way 
to a Bachelor’s or the irate, hard­
working students who detest them.
W hen the  next Herff 
Applewhite or David Koresh shows 
up at your door spouting a comfort­
able, charism atic ideology, there 
isn’t going to be anyone there to 
tell you what to do. You have to be 
able to th ink  critically  about 
things, .separate the ideology from 
what you know and, more impor­
tantly, what you don’t know. If you 
can’t learn that in an institution 
like Berkeley, then academia has 
failed America.
Isaac Clemens, Daily Californian (U. 
California-Berkeley)
Paper ballots and boxes at UU, The Avenue, and Kennedy Library 
You can also nominate via email:
httpyAvww.calpoty.edu/Yvhats.new.htmlttnews
Cal Poly 
Television
< t
CPTV
Y? Magazine
Thursday, Friday & 
Saturday 8:30 p.m. 
Sunday
12:30 p.m. & 10:30 p.m 
Channel 10
Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143
A n n o u n cem en ts  I A n n o u n cem en ts
DUDE... Where’s My 
Mustang Daily?
Tandem Skydive from 13,000 ft. 
at Lompoc Airport.
Aircraft seats 19 people, fantastic 
ocean views, gift certificates avail­
able. $10 off w/ this ad, certain 
restrictions apply. 
www.skydivesantabarbara.com 
1-877-OK2-JUMP (805-740-9099).
Skydive Taft Student Discount
Tandem Skydive $139.00 
Accelerated Free Falll $239.00 
661-765-JUMP 
www.skydivetaft.com
E m plo ym ent
Photographers Wanted 
at the Mustang Daily for winter 
quarter. Contact Aaron Lambert 
at 756-6794.
E m plo ym en t
Teacher/ Fully Qualified Teacher 
For Licensed 
Child Care Program
City Morro Bay; $6.90- 7.85/hr; 15- 
25 hr/wk; supervise licensed 
school age child care facility; 
Apply 595 H arbor; 772-6207 
open 'til filled.
Wanted Poly Student to be a n 
Ad Rep. @ the Daily. Earn 
Commission. Call Nick 6-1143
Em plo ym en t F or Sa le
Wanted
Advertising Representative to build 
new territory in San luis Obispo. 
Earn Commission. Must be a Cal 
Poly Student.
Call Nick @ 6-1143
Mustang Daily Needs 
Freelancers
If you’re interested please stop by 
the Mustang Daily office in the 
Graphic Arts Building, Rm. 226.
Crate Bass Amp excellent cond. 
756-2537.
H omes For Sale
Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of all houses and 
condos for sale in SLO call 
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990 
www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com
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Marcillac, Wheelmen place nationally
By Katherine Gernhardt
MUSTANG DAILY CONTRIBUTOR
Neither Miovv, nor min, nor sleet, 
nor hail could stop Cal Poly’s 
Wheelmen ('yclinjj Team from cap- 
turiny fourth in the country at 
the National Collegiate t'ycliny 
AssLKiation’s Mountain Bike National 
Cdtampionships last month.
The 12'memher team was one of 
75 teams trom across the nation com- 
petinj,’ in Ro.xhury, N.'l’. The event 
was held at the Ski Plattekill 
Mountain Resort ( , \ t .  2(v29 ,ind was 
sanctioned hy NOR BA, the National 
C^tt'Roasl Bicycle Associ.ition.
C'al Poly’s N ichole M arcillac 
placesl the highest ot the C'al Poly 
riders, comint; in second in the 
Hivision 1 women’s omnium. The 
term “omnium" refers to ovetall 
standing, and includes results from 
all races. Therefore, Marcillac is 
the second-ranked women’s ciille- 
niate m ountain hike rider in the 
country.
“We’re really proud ot her," said 
teammate Frank Thaxter. “She really 
helped us t>et that fourth-place fin­
ish."
Marcillac finished third in the 
short track, sixth out ot 50 riders in 
the women’s cross-country race, 
ninth out ot 52 riders m the women’s 
downhill, and was (.ail Poly’s top fin­
isher in the women’s du.il slalom race, 
tinishinu 15th. ('.il Polv rider john 
IVnson saul that the "short tr.kk" is 
.m .ihhrevMted cross-,.ountr\ cmirse 
>'t li -.. ih.in line mile, md ruler- do 
'«.Aer.il Lip..
I h . ' . l e h  II . n o u : \ l  t h e  m o r n i r u '  ■ >1 
t l u  I i i i ' s - n i u n i i A  i .u e .  I h . i M e t  u  is 
P ' k . i ' i d  w i t h  h i s  l e . i m ’s I ' e i t - >1111,n ice,  
l i e  s. i id th . l l  h e  m. ld e  sHU- t o  spe lu l  
ex i i . i  l i m e  w . m i u n e  up  h e l o u  hi s  
nu I .
“We iiist l.iyered (our dothini.;) up 
.1 little hit more," he saul. Thaxter 
s.tid he felt the cold the most on the 
third .iiul tin.il lap of that r.ue, hut 
th.it It didn’t slow the te.im down 
very much.
“We .til ended the race really well," 
Th.ixter s.ud.
Marcill.ic was hesit.int to pick a 
favorite race.
“1 loved them all,” she s.ud. "They 
.ill hrin« something iinu|ue to the 
expc'rience. Tliat m.ikes the ‘whole’ 
your most favorite."
M.ircill.ic said that the cross-coun-
Id»*,
li\ r.ue vv.is the most |sh\-u.ilK ch.il- 
leneiiu.' tor her.
“It snowed, which m.ule the tem- 
p-r.iture cold and conditions sluk 
,iiul ch.illentiint;, hut it w.is also le.ilK 
he.iutitul," she s.ud.
Te.iium.ite John C'ollen .it;recul, cit- 
iny we.ither conditions that m.ule the 
tr.iil ohscure.
“There was one I'Hunt in the (cross­
country) race where the pc’ople who 
were spread out on the course' had to 
tirllow the tire tracks in the snow 
Because there was so much snow cov- 
erinn the trail," he said.
In the dual slalom, the mens hijih- 
cst finisher was Brian Lonn, in 11th 
place. He advanced the farthest of 
the C-al Poly riders in that event.
(u'lleii expl.iincl th.it the r.ue starts 
out with .ihout 70 racers, who e.uh 
rule the course onee. The 52 f.istest 
finishers c|u.ilify for the final he.its, 
where the rulers p i he.ul-to-head 
individu.illy.
“t^il Poly did re.illy well (in the 
du.il sl.ilom) hecause you net points 
for just cju.ilifyinn. ” he said. “.‘Ml of 
our nuys cjualified, so we had a really 
solid team." Caillen, Cairtis Bc-avers 
and I>anny Minx were the other rid­
ers in that event.
The fisrmat is the same tor the 
women’s dual slalom.
Marcillac also noted that the 
weather and specific cmirses hrounht 
about channes in her ridinn tech­
niques.
musiang
SCHEDULE ! I'. TRIVIA
B A R
COURTESY PHOTO/WHEELMEN CLUB
Nichole M arcillac ham mers it out during the short track race at the M ountain Bike National 
Championships at Plattekill Mountain Resort in Roxbury, N.Y. Marcillac took second overall in the nation.
SCO RES
M EN 'S t i.'.S 'E T B A L lv a n cie rb ilt ®^69
M EN 'S B A S K E 'B A il ip s c o m b ’5 51
SCHEDULE
M E N ’S  B A .,K t T B A ; Sun, dec 9 2 p m
e W a s h in g to n  oewash
V A O M EN 'SB A SK FTB A U . Sun, dec 9 2 p m s a n ta  C lara  ©santaclara
TRIVIA
today's question
Who IS Cal Poly men’s bas­
ketball's all-time career scoring 
leader?
Submit answers to: dmintz@calpoly.edu
last friday's quostion
What NBA team owns the 
record for least rebounds in a 
game?
DETROIT PISTONS 12001)
“lo r the downhill we h id  to 
ch.inue tirc' to c< tiniunN.itc tor the u v 
terr.iin," ■'he ^.lld. “S.in l.ui" LlhiNiut 
d iu 'ii’t h.i\c 'lu k  root“« or nninite 
sl.ihs, so we had to modify our ruliiiL' 
stvie .i>> well."
Kristi Jereh was close Behind 
M.ircill.ic in the women’s cross-coun­
try com petition, finishing ninth. 
H.irmony Helton finished 2yth.
The women’s downhill compc'ti- 
tion had 52 ttual rulers, with two 
more Cal Poly riders finishing close tt> 
one another. Tara (.VCkmnell came in 
eighth, Marcillac ninth and Helton 
26th.
C'al Poly’s male rulers also fared 
well. In the men’s downhill race, t 'a l 
Poly riders rook the followinLj places:
No one had the correct answer!
l one, 11th; Be.ivcrs, j'sth; ( ollcn. 
5|si; ,ind M m \, 5Sth. The r.ue h.ul 
54 riders m .ill.
The men’s crt>ss-(.oiintr\ compeii 
tion drew '■>1 rulers, .md ( i^l Polv fin- 
ishevl .IS follows; ( 'hristi.in Sum. 1 Bth; 
Scott Silveir.i, 21st; John IVnson, 
2Sth; .iiul Th.ixter, 4^ t^h.
IVnstin saul he was pleased with 
his results and th;it the trip Broujtht 
the team memK'rs a little closer.
“Overall, nationals was .ilso a 
hondinn experience tor many of us,” 
he said. “Though one .spends a lot of 
time at regular races, there’s n o th ­
ing like a week ot racing, supportinjj 
and hondinj; to really hrint» the
team .spirit and Toly pride’ out of 
**you.
3-2 start helps Mustangs gallop back to respectability
Commentary
Finals are still a week away, hut I’ve 
;ilre;idy tailed. Bin time. Allow me to
put It 
into per­
spective.
Try to
im.inme t;ikinn ;i calculus final with a 
h;innover at 7 am. (ailossal failure. As 
a sports pronnosticator, 1 flopped 
worse th;in a Tim .Allen movie.
l,;ist sprinn, on the heels of Bin 
West Freshman of the Year Jama;il 
Scott’s defection to the University ot 
Richmond, I w rote here th;it the loss 
ot Scott sinnaled the continuinn 
demise (4 the C i^l Poly men’s Basket- 
Ball pronram.
It seemed like a safe predictiLin at 
the time. The Miistanns had just put 
the tinishinn touches on a dismal 9- 
19 season, hinhlinhted By a tumul­
tuous mid-season coachinn ch;inne.
Unproven assistant Kevin Bromley 
had officially taken over the reinns 
from the eninniatic Jeff Schneider. 
The nucleus of the team had Been 
shredded. Both By the devastatinn 
departure (4 Scott and the nrudiiation 
ot three other starters, includinn Male 
Athlete of the Year Chris Bjorklund, 
the sch(X)|’s all-time leadinn scorer. 1 
.saw no reason to Believe this team 
wiuild rise up from the doldrums ot 
the Bin West any time sixm.
(.Tops.
Picked to finish ninth out ot 10 
te;ims in the Bin West coaches’ pre­
season poll, all the Mustanns have 
done is rout three of their first five 
opponents, and narrowly miss an 
upset of a team from the vaunted 
SEC'. The thrashinns Benan with a 
20-point victory over Saint Mary’s in 
the home opener, then continued
with a convincinn 29-point Blowout 
win at home over Portland State, a 
team that defeated Arizona State 
earlier this year. After a hearthreak- 
inn 69-64 loss to VanderBilt on the 
road, the Mustann'' jolted LipscomB 
on Saturday with a 24-point romp. 
Granted, LipscomB sounds more like 
a product you’d find on a late-nijjht 
infomercial than a colleqe Baskethall 
te;im. But they upended the 
Mustangs List season, and thus the 
easy win further illustr.ites C'al Poly’s 
resurtience.
W ith their 5-2 start, the Mustanjis 
have shiHvn an uncanny ability ti> 
compensate for their lack of experi­
ence and marquee players. A Bal­
anced scoring attack and solid contri- 
Butions off the Bench have Been the 
key. Six players average seven or 
more points per yame, ami newcom­
ers Jared Patterson and James Allen 
have provided valuaBle minutes off 
the K'nch.
Sophomore Varnie [Tennis has 
picked up where he left off last sea 
si>n, when he made the Bij; West’s all­
freshman team. The 6’9" center has 
nearly di>uBled his scorintj average up 
tt> 1 5 points per jjame and has shown 
a potent stroke from Beyond the arc, 
nailinj’ his first five three-point 
.ittempts this season.
After missing ;ill of last season with 
a Back injury, Steve C'leary h;is 
returned and jjiven the Mustiinjjs the 
true point j;uard they sorely lacked 
last year. Senior Brandon Bee.son has 
Been his usual reliable self as the 
team’s second-leadinjj scorer and top 
rehounder, while David Henry and 
newcomer Eric Jackson have provid­
ed solid outside shootinj» on the
WilTKS.
The real litmus test will come Dec. 
15 against CTreyon State at Mint 
Gym. The lonn-awaited presea.stm 
match-up pits the Mustanjjs against 
Pac-10 competition, and couKl hit a 
lony w-ay in provinn that this year’s 
edition Bears no resemBLince to last 
season’s underachievinH Bunch.
Two thinKs are cert;iin. First, the 
Must.iriHs are playinn hard-nosed Bas- 
ketlxill aH.iin, spreadinn the B;ill 
around unselfishly, and puttiiiH an 
excitiiTH product out on the tliHir, 
which they were iTften unable to diT 
durinn last year’s debacle.
And seciTtid, 1 wiTii’t Be makinn 
any predictions ajjain any time sixin.
Jacob Jackson is a journalism  
sophom ore and Mustang Daily 
staff writer.
